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The r >lly Sugar Co;,:•porat.ion has maintat:ned a breeding program since 1937.
Ha s o .:1.acti:.mz TI"i thin a ever.al foreign varieties have produced locally adapted
'l"N'ie·i.;~ a fo."? the several fcctox-y arec.Bo
Recorda show that over the nine year
per iod d' 1940 to 1948, the::rn mass aelectionr. produced on t,he average about
10 perc1-.nt m:ire sugar per &ere than some of the better foreign varieties used
previm.lrJ to t.ha.t time. Yield data over that period also showed that additional
yi~.. ld :tnor~u 3as from mass reselections were negligibleo
?.;.~ograss has been made in breeding for leaf spot resistance in the
A.J,"knneas 'lralley in Coloradoo A variety called GH 46, tested for four years in
that area, p:oduced an &V•3rage o:: 12 percent more sugar per acre tha.."l tha checko
l'h:Lo va"':":iet'3· originated as a mulJ;;ipla hybrid of roots from five sources, selected
.fo1• rosistanc<3 to leaf spoto A roselec";ion l'Tithin GH 46, under moderate leaf spot
infoction, h~s refulted in a new v~riety, 8124-0, which on the basis of yield
ta r3·~s f::;J... 19h9 and 1950 produces 21 pereent more sugar per acre than the check
end 9 percerrC. more than its pat'anto

f!,9hlems YGt, to be Solved

We mtst index a large number of plants to find suitable type 0 pollen
producsr.s to be u~ed in making male sterile hybridso

The nonogerm character must be combined Tri.th our presently used varietieso
W3 ncad to increase cold resistance in our present varieties, both in the
geru:lna.tion "Jld seedling ata.gaso
tJe should combine resistance to curly top with resistance to leaf spot for
cert.a.in apec:Lfic area.so

J:ncrc1se yield and sugar in our :northern areas by use of mother line
;;n·ogeny breading methods o
Combi10 tha monogerm character w:i.th these new variet:!..aso

Produce
!:.~ ,t-~nd Futi!.!'0

n6~

inbred linaa to ba used in a male sterility hybridizing programo

Breedip.g___Metho_s![

Bass selection has bson tho principle method used in the past~ Only
r9cently the mother line progeny method of breeding has been usedo We plan to
~ontinu •. tho use of this methcd n.nd at -~he same time inc ease our work involving
inbreeding in conjunction w::i.th the use of male sterility for producing bybridsQ
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We will neod informat.lon abo·xt, a num e:r of important characters for
the :tnbr.ed linoe produced :!..n order to most af.f'ic::i.cntly u:t;iliza them in
hybrid cnru!:linsi.tion3
$

Information conce:rnj_ng the inhor1.tance of many of these characters
would be of great value ·when trying to combine thc'lll into commercial varietieso
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